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Wall convector white, 500W, 230V - Convector 0,5kW
SN-500-eco

Etherma
SN-500-eco
40513
9120061393468 EAN/GTIN

154,32 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Wall convector white, 500W, 230V SN-500-eco Other version, type of installation wall unit, exhaust air at the front, connected load 0.5 ... 0.5kW, electrical connection 1/N~230
V, position of the control panel on the top, type of control electronically, number of Switch positions 4, temperature setting 7 ... 27°C, color white, width 340mm, height 440mm,
depth 105mm, weight 3.7kg, degree of protection (IP) IP24, protection class II, overheating protection, with timer, frost protection circuit, digital display, capable of learning,
open -Window detection, The Serena eco convector is an electric direct heater for rapid heating of living spaces such as e.g. B. basements, toilets, bedrooms, bathrooms and
also hobby rooms. The design is also suitable for bathrooms, since the devices are all splash-proof. The heated air is emitted evenly through the specially shaped air outlet
grille, thus creating natural room convection. The electronic thermostat ensures an accurate room temperature measurement and the setting of the 4 operating modes: comfort,
reduction, frost protection and off. The thermostat can be adjusted to individual needs using a weekly program. The temperature drop detection also optimizes the use of the
heater, which thus fulfills the LOT 20 eco-design guideline. Voltage: 230 V, power: 500-2000 W, connecting cable: 0.9 m, 2-pole control cable, control range: 7-27 °C, type of
protection: IP 24, protection class: II, colour: traffic white RAL9016, CE compliant.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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